GENERAL MANAGER – WESTERN AUSTRALIA




West Perth based office
Established Mining Consultancy
15+ years’ experience

Mining One Consultants are seeking a General Manager for their Perth office.
Reporting directly to the Managing Director in Melbourne the successful applicant will
manage and mentor a team of geotechnical and mining engineers.
The successful candidate will be a Principal Mining or Principal Geotechnical engineer with
sound computer skills and have 15+ years’ of experience in the mining industry.
Typical duties and responsibilities will include but not be limited to:
Overseeing the financial performance and growth of the Perth Mining One group;


Overall business development and continued growth of Mining One



Seeking new business opportunities and looking at other areas in which to expand



Marketing and promotion of the Mining One services



Working closely with Mining One’s senior business leaders to ensure the continued
success of the group

Overseeing the human resource aspect of the Perth Mining One group;


Provide a high level of leadership and management to all Perth staff



Maintain an organisational focus on strategic goals



Liaise with staff at all levels



Implementation of business and operational planning as necessary

Overseeing the technical performance of the Perth Mining One group;


Ensuring the technical work is to the highest quality and liaising on technical advice
within the Mining One group when needed



Mentoring of Perth staff



Recruiting and helping to provide a suitable career path for your staff



Develop and maintain client relationships at all levels

To be successful in this role you must have a Degree in engineering (mining) and/or
geological sciences preferred; other qualifications may be acceptable subject to the
particular discipline of the group. Post graduate qualification preferred.

Other essential qualities include exceptional communication and people skill and supportive,
team focused outlook.
Mining One aims to provide an interactive and social work environment and promote a work
life balance.
For further information about Mining One please visit our website at www.miningone.com.au
Please send your resume through to info@miningone.com.au or use the Apply Now button.
Please note only short listed candidates will be contacted and your application will be treated
as strictly confidential.

No recruitment agencies please

